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trains to bring the farmers and their
families to spend a day or more at
the college during the conference-Th-

different departments of the col-

lege are preparing a large number
of exhibits and demonstrations of
better methods of agricultural prac-
tice and home making, and some of

the best speakers and farm experts
in the West will be present to lec-

ture.
The date Is not yet set, as the col-

lege wishes to avoid conflict with
other Irrportant meetings, but an-

nouncement will be made as soon as
possible. .,,
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FOIfc HIGHWAYS.

FISHING TACKLE

to this city Saturday for a visit with
friends and relatives.

Roy Agee and John Kernan return- -

ed today from a trcp to Crater Lake.
"" '

Mrs Alice Wilson left today for a
week's visit with friends and rela-
tives at Oakland.

J. P. Readly left today for Port-
land where he will spend several days
attending to business matters.

Mrs. D. G. Smith, who has been
visiting her father, in this city left
today for her home at Eugene.

Mary Underwood, wno has been
visiting In the city returned to her
home at Yoncalla today.

Miss Vera Jones arrived home yes-

terday after several days spent at
Portland visiting friends and rela-

tives.
Mr. H. Anderson has taKen the

agency fpr automobiles handled by
the Oregon Auto Exchange, of Port-

land, Ore., and will have headquar-
ters at Pearce's harness store. It
will pay all prospects to get prices be-

fore buying. Demonstrating car 40

horse power five passenger "Inter
State" $750.00. tf

Ambition's totin' of her load
"Come on!" I hear her holler,

An" Fame's down the road
me to foller.

But somehow I can't seem to hear
Above the willer's swishin',

An' Fancy shoutin' in my ear,
"Come on an' go a fishin'!"

Say, we have the finest line of Trout Flies

you have ever seen in Roseburg. Come in

and ask for some of those

TURNED EYE FLIES

YOU never have bought as good a 50c

Fly in your life for that money, Mr. Isaac

Walton.

CHURCHILL HARDWARE CO.

P. S. We can outfit you with all your
camp needs. A special price on tents.

Bourne's Parcels Post Plan Adopted
By The I'ppet House Today.

(Special to The Evening News.)
WASHINGTON, Aug. 12. By a

vote of 37 to 31 the senate today
adopted a substitute to the house pro-

vision In the postofflce appropriation
bill, extending federal aid to the sev-

eral states for Improvement of the
public highways. The amendment
adopted creates a commission to In-

vestigate the feasibility of a com-

prehensive system of roads. The
house bill contemplated federal aid
with an nnn.ua) appropriation of

The main plan advanced by
Senator Bourne, of Oregon, for the
parcels post zones, was adopted with-

out discussion. Bourne's plan was
substituted for the limited parcels
post provision proposed In the house
bill.

.

Golf Tourney,

MINNEAPOLIS, Minn., Aug. 12.
More than two hundred golf expertB
representing the Btates between the
Mississippi river and the Hocky
mountains are entered In the annual
tournament of the
Golf Association, which was opened
at the Mlnlkohda club today with the
first half of the play for the qualify-
ing round for the championship,
play will continue through the en-

tire week, ending on Saturday with
the finals in the championship match
an dthe consolation flight.

Dominion Iawn Bowling Tourney.

TORONTO, Out., Aug. 12. The
annual tournament of the Dominion
Lawn Bowling Association opened
here today with the largest and most
representative entry list In the his-

tory of the association's champion-
ship events. Montreal, Ottawa,
Hamilton and other cities have sent
numerous rinks. Visiting teams from
Buffalo and several other cities
across the border nre here and West-
ern Canada Is represented for the
first time.

i.o(.i, x i:vs.

Mr. anil Mrs. lioliert Cireen li'ft
Saturday tor their home ut Greens.

llert Hlilille, of Kiddle, Is In town
today attending lo business mutters.

V. I. Mnhoney and wire returned
toduV to their home at Portland.

Miss Kthel Scenter lias been
lo tench a six months' school

nt elide.

Charlie flrnwn. of Idee Mill, came

i 1

FOR SALE Registered Angora
goats. Bucks and 20 head of does.
Address or call on J. I. Chapman,
Wilbur, Ore. 337-s- l

Nti'nCK OF MOKTGACb E

SALE.

Notice Is hereby given, that In

obedience to the command of the
circuit court of the state of Oregon
for Douglas county embodied in a
writ of execution dated the 2Gth day
of July, 1912, Issued out of said
court and under the" seal thereof In

that certain suit had In said court
wherein S. J. Kaminsky 1b plaintiff,
and Louise Gieso, executrix of the
last will and testament of Adolph
Glese, deceased, Louise Gieso, Ruth
Giese, Elsie Giese, Jane Doe Glese,
Marv Doe Glese, John Doe Glese,
Richard Roe Glese, and
Glese, are defendants, which execu-
tion was to me directed and com-

manded me to sell the hereinafter
described real property to satisfy
the demands of the plaintiff against
the said defendants, the sum
of 370.88 with Interest thereon at
the rate of ten per cent per annum
from the 6th day of June, 1912, and
the further sura of fifty dollars
($50.00) as attorney's fees with In-

terest thereon at the rate of six per
cent per annum from the 5th day of
June, 1912, and the further sum of
twenty-fou- r and 0 dollars
($24.75) as plaintiff's costs and dis
bursements taxed In said suit, and
tho costs of and upon said writ of
execution:

NOW, THEREFORE, I will on the
31st day of August, 1912, nt the hour
of two o'clock In the afternoon, ex-- !

pose for sale and will sell at public
auction to tho highest bidder fori
cash, at the main entrance to the
court house of said Douglas county,
In Roseburg, Oregon, tho following
described real property, t: '

East half of northeast quarter and
northwest quarter of tho northeast
quarter nnd the northeast quarter of
the northwest quarter of section 14,
township 30 south, runge 2 west or
tho Wlllnmette Meridian, In Douglas
County, Oregon to satisfy the do--1

mantis of the plaintiff herein togeth-
er with the costs of and on said writ
of execution.

'

July 29th, 1912.
GEORGE K. QUIXE,

Sheriff nf Douglas County, Oregon
a2C
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By, Tremendous Earthquake-Man- y

People Killed

RUINS SEARCHED FOR VICTIMS

Tottering WiiIIh Ixt't By

FrJibiy Full In Toilay TYeiiiblor

Five Are Klctrocut- -

ed At KIiik SIiik.

(Special to The Evening News.)
CONSTANTINOPLE, Aug. 12.

People throughout the Ottoman Em-

pire had Hcarcely recovered from the

panic created by ttte severe earth-

quake of last Friday, and were still
searching the ruins of buildings for
fcodles of victims killed on that day,
whon another Kcrles of hard shocks

' occurred today, and scores were
doubtless added to the death list.
Many of tho tottering walls that stood
the first shock on Friday wore
thrown by the tremblors that "rock-

ed nearly all of Turkey this morn-In-

Residents of the city fled tn

renewed panic from their homes, and
tho streets were crowded with the
fern z led populace. There were three
distinct shocks today. It 1b impos-
sible to estimate the loss of life and
damage to property at present, but in

each Instance It Is very great.
Five Electrocuted.

SING SING, Aug. 12. All death
records wore broken here today when
seven cojicnincd men, rive of whom
died protesting their innocence, were
electrocuted. The names of the men
who pnld tho death penalty for mur-

ders thoy wero convicted for com-

mitting, were John Collins, Joseph
Forrnne, 'Angela GukUa, Lorenzo
Call, Flllpo Domarco, Salvatoro

and Vlncenzo Cona,
ArKumcntH In Pnmnv

LOS ANGELES, Aug. 12. Argu--fncn-

In the Dnrrow trial were be-

gun today. Assistant District Attorney
Ford opening for the state.

JU'llAL COXKFUKXCK AT O. A.

Prnlilcins of Farmer to be IIsci.sm.
Tlif Fall at (.mhci-hi- at Cfillrjcc

OREGON AGKICI'LTURAL
CorvalllB, Ore., Aug. 12. A

rural conference for thn ilfscusKton of
farm problems is to be held nt the
Oregon Agricultural Collego this fall,
nnd a bin farmers' excursion to the
college will be organized, with spec-

ial rates from different parts of the
ntnto, to enable progressives farmers
from the various communities to

n.id take part in tho program.
All organizations Interested In ru-

ral life, including all religious de-

nominations and those Interested In
the country schools nnd the improve
ment of the farming communities, nre
expected to Join In threshing out vex-e- d

questions. The discussions will
cover the rural church, school, and
home, tho farm, rural social and
conomic conditions.

Prof. R. D. lletzel, director of ex-

tension at the college, has been re-

ceiving letters from all sections of
the state commanding tho plan nnd
offering assistance. Tho rnilroads
will be asked to run excursion

2 There Are Ten Ten

ants Looking for a

House Like Yours!

Any one of the ten would
consider your rental price
reasonable, and your house,
or apartment, IDEAL ex-

actly what ho has been look-

ing for!
Your ''reasonably persis-

tent" uo of the "to rent"
column i of this paper will

h result In helping SOME ot
fx those ten possible tenants to
4 find your house or apart
j? ment. The details will be
T easy to arrange!

H ltVM Your Itmm Through '

THE EVENING NEWS

Spend Your Outing at Tiller, Ore.

SHE'S ON THE MAP
In the heart of llic mimntmii - A mhl ernuil renervAhlllKllliire f li nu- n- I'nrncliw Kir fishi rnii n- - li liirlitui)ninl mill sliuil.v ,.,, wnli'r--.Mi-
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Bargain in Flour
During: next week you can buy

Mt. Hood Snowfall Flour

At $1.25 per sacli
This is a Hatd Wheat Blend Flour
and a good buy at the regular price.

Buy a Dollar's worth of Sugar and
see how many pounds you get.

we Pay dividends every day

..NOW..
Is tlie time to lay
in your winter's
supply of

....WOOD
We can furnish you 16-i-

slab wood by the enr load
for only $3.75 a cord, f. o.

b., Roseburg, Oregon.

Page Investment

Company
709 N. Jackson Street

Phone 242

VCauses

Clog, the poret of the scalp, prevent! the

hair Irom obtaining proper nourishment

cauiei It to fade and eventually to tall

oi't. And beiidea, It't irritating and

annoying to have your acalp itching and

burning all the lime.

II you want to get rid of the Dandruff

germ lo itop the annoying itching and

burning to have a really clean and

henllhy calp, get a bottle of HAY'S
HAIR HEALTH y prove toyour-te- ll

what a tatiilaction it it to have hair

health.

Your money back II not aalitlactory.
$1,110 tntl We t Onl Slore. or dirct npo.

mnpi of pric. n,1 de.ler. n.ma. S.nJ lt)c lor

Ul boitle.-t'h- ilo ll.v Spec. Co.. Ncw.ik. N. J.

Marsters Drug Co., una Ilnmllton
Drug Co. tell It for 60c and $1.00.
or from Pnlla Hny Spec. Co., New-

ark. N. J.

Bungalow stalne, pure creosote.
10 better made ot 75c. Don't be
foaled In paying 0c to 11.25. but
patronlie the man who knows. Flih-r- ,

the rainier. tf

FIRST SHOWING
FALL 1912
NOVELTIES

Mackinaw Coats

Norfolks Coats

Blazer Coats

New Fall Waists

Phone 195

i fr m

Hest paint on earth toad and oil
it 12.00 per gallon. Let'a bust the
nlied paint truat. Fisher's paint

store. tf

Perkins BVg.

Hermann Marsters, rn plumber,
l prepared to Install gas fittings as
well as pipe houses. He guarantees
satisfaction. tt

The Bellows Store Co.
R0SEBURG S LEADING CLOAK AND SUIT HOUSE


